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FRQWDPLQDWLRQ GHQVLW\ KDUGQHVV DQG VWUHQJWK6HQWKLOYHODQ DQG5REL XVHG0R6 ZLWK WXQJVWHQ FDUELGH WR
GHYHORSVHOIOXEULFDWLQJFXWWLQJWRROPDWHULDOWKURXJKEDOOPLOOLQJDQGVLQWHULQJ)URPWKHSUHOLPLQDU\LQYHVWLJDWLRQ
PLOOLQJVSHHGEDOODQGFKDUJHUDWLRZHUHIL[HG LQDGGLWLRQ WR WKHDUULYDORIRSWLPXPSHUFHQWDJHRIVROLG OXEULFDQW
0R60DQGHO HW DO  SURFHVVHG FHPHQWHG FDUELGH XVLQJ SODQHWDU\ W\SH PLOO ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ FRQILUPHG WKDW
WXQJVWHQFDUELGHSDUWLFOHVZHUHFRYHUHGE\FREDOWDQGDEVHQFHRISDUWLFOHJURZWK5HILQHGSDUWLFOHVFDQEHSURGXFHG
ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ PLOOLQJ WLPH EXW IXUWKHU LQFUHDVH LQ PLOOLQJ WLPH FDXVHG LQFUHDVHG SDUWLFOH VXUIDFH DUHD GXH WR




DO V\QWKHVL]HGFRSSHUQDQRSRZGHUXVLQJEDOOPLOOLQJ2[\JHQFRQWHQW LQSRZGHUV IRXQG WR LQFUHDVHZLWK
PLOOLQJ WLPHDWDWPRVSKHULFFRQGLWLRQDQG ORZOHYHOFRQWDPLQDWLRQDWDUJRQDWPRVSKHUH/LX HWDOUHSRUWHG
HIIHFW RI PLOOLQJ WLPH RQ &17 UHLQIRUFHG $O PDWUL[ FRPSRVLWHV &RPSRVLWH VWUHQJWK IRXQG WR LPSURYH XS WR
SDUWLFXODUPLOOLQJWLPHDQGGHFUHDVHEH\RQG6KLQHWDOLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRIEDOOVL]HRQSDUWLFOHVL]HDW
YDU\LQJPLOOLQJVSHHGGXULQJPLOOLQJ2SWLPXPEDOOGLDPHWHUREVHUYHGWRGHFUHDVHZLWKLQFUHDVHGVSHHGDQGSDUWLFOH
VL]H LQFUHDVHV ZLWK SRZGHU ORDGLQJ &DQDNFL HW DO LQYHVWLJDWHG PLOOLQJ SDUDPHWHUV RQ SDUWLFOH VL]H XVLQJ
PHFKDQLFDO PLOOLQJ 3URFHVV FRQWURO DJHQW IRXQG WR SOD\ VLJQLILFDQW UROH RYHU SDUWLFOH VL]H DQG PRUSKRORJ\ DQG
FRQVHTXHQWO\LQIOXHQFLQJFROGZHOGLQJDQGIUDFWXULQJPHFKDQLVPV0HQJHWDOSURFHVVHG:&QDQRSDUWLFOHV
XVLQJ WZLFHEDOOPLOOLQJ DQG GHPRQVWUDWHG XQLIRUPSDUWLFOH VL]HGLVWULEXWLRQ3DUWLFOH VL]H UHGXFWLRQ UDWH IRXQG WR
GHFUHDVHJUDGXDOO\ZLWKLQFUHDVHLQPLOOLQJWLPHGXHWRDJJORPHUDWLRQ+HZLWWDQG.LEEOHXWLOL]HGKLJKHQHUJ\
EDOOPLOOLQJ DQG UHSRUWHG WKH HIIHFW RIPLOOLQJ WLPH RQ QDQRVWUXFWXUH RI:&&R FRPSRVLWHV 5HVXOW VKRZHG WKDW
SDUWLFOHVL]HUHGXFHVZLWKLQFUHDVHLQPLOOLQJWLPHKRZHYHUEH\RQGSDUWLFXODUWLPHFRQWDPLQDWLRQIRXQGWRLQFUHDVH
:LWKGHFUHDVHLQSDUWLFOHVL]HRQVHWRI:&&RHXWHFWLFIRXQGWRGHFUHDVHZKLFKDLGWKH VLQWHULQJSURFHVV=KDQJHW
DO RSWLPL]HG SODQHWDU\ EDOOPLOOLQJ SDUDPHWHUV RI WXQJVWHQ FDUELGHFREDOW SRZGHU9ROXPH RI EDOOPLOOLQJ
PHGLXPDQGWKHVSHHGIRXQGWREHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWDQGZHLJKWUDWLRRIEDOOWRSRZHUIRXQGWREHOHDVWVLJQLILFDQW
%H\RQG D FULWLFDO VSHHGPLOOLQJ EDOOV IRXQG WR GDPDJH LQQHU ZDOOV RI WKH ERZO *KHLVDUL HW DO H[DPLQHG
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IRUWKHSURSRVHGFXWWLQJWRROPDWHULDO7RDYRLGFROGZHOGLQJGXULQJPLOOLQJFRPPRQO\XVHGVWHDULFDFLG ZWDV
PLOOLQJOXEULFDQW
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,QVPDUW V\VWHP 3%0 XQGHU QLWURJHQ NJFPð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DQGUSPIRUKUVDQGWKHSRZGHUWREDOOUDWLRLVWDNHQDV3ODWH
VSHHGDQG SRZGHUEDOO UDWLRDUHGHFLGHG WRDYRLGFRQWDPLQDWLRQGXULQJPLOOLQJ>6HQWKLOYHODQDQG5REL@7R
XQGHUVWDQGWKHHIIHFWRIPLOOLQJWLPH:&LVPLOOHGZLWKRI&RDQGRI&D) IRUGLIIHUHQWSHULRGRI 











GHIRUPDWLRQ +RZHYHU DIWHU  KRXUV RI PLOOLQJ SDUWLFOH VXUIDFH IHDWXUHV H[KLELWHG DJJORPHUDWLRQ WKHUHE\
UHVLVWDQFHWRIUDFWXUHLQFUHDVHV *XHWDOSUHSDUHG:1LDOOR\WKURXJKSODQHWDU\EDOOPLOOLQJZKHUHLQPLOOHG
SDUWLFOHVVL]HZHUHUHGXFHGXSWRKRXUVDQGFROGZHOGLQJREVHUYHGEH\RQGWKLVWLPH3ULRULQYHVWLJDWLRQV>0DQGHO




3DUWLFOHVL]HRI WKHPLOOHGSRZGHUVZHUHDQDO\VHGDWYDULRXVPLOOLQJ WLPHZLWK WKHDLGRI/36$XQLW 0DOYHUQ
0DVWHUVL]H$3$0LOOHGSRZGHUZHUH WDNHQDQG WKHQVRQLFDWHGIRUDQKRXU LQPLOOLSRUH ZDWHU IRUXQLIRUP
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GLVSHUVLRQ'LVSHUVHGSDUWLFOHVZHUH WKHQ FRPSXWHG WRREWDLQ DYHUDJHSDUWLFOH VL]HGLVWULEXWLRQ ' IRU GLIIHUHQW
PLOOLQJGXUDWLRQDQGIRUGLIIHUHQWZHLJKWSHUFHQWDJHRIFDOFLXPIOXRULGHE\SORWWLQJEHWZHHQSDUWLFOHVL]HPDQG
YROXPHIUHTXHQF\RIWKHSRZGHUSDUWLFOHV)LJXUHVKRZVWKHDYHUDJHSDUWLFOHVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQ'RI :&
ZW&R &D) FRPSRVLWHSRZGHUVIRUDQGKRXUVPLOOLQJ' RIWKHSRZGHUSDUWLFOHVDIWHUDQG
KRXUVPLOOLQJVKRZVUDSLGGURSWRDQGPUHVSHFWLYHO\' RIWKHSRZGHUSDUWLFOHVDIWHUKRXUV
PLOOLQJ LQFUHDVHG WR  P UHVSHFWLYHO\ 5HVXOWV UHYHDOV WKDW WKH SDUWLFOHV VWDUW HPEHGGHG LQWR HDFK RWKHU
FDXVLQJWKHVPDOOSHDNVKLIW WRELJJHUYDOXHVZKLOHDERYH KRXUVRIPLOOLQJGXH WRWKHLQFUHDVLQJUHVLVWDQFHWR
IUDFWXUH DQG WKH VWURQJ WHQGHQF\RI FRKHVLRQEHWZHHQ VPDOO SDUWLFOHV5DJKX HW DO DOVRREVHUYHG FRKHVLRQ





KLJKHU DPRXQW GXH WR H[WUHPH GXFWLOLW\ &D) H[KLELW H[WUHPH SODVWLF GHIRUPDWLRQ DQG FRQWULEXWH DJJORPHUDWLRQ
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3UHVHQWVWXG\UHYHDOHGWKDWWKHUHLVVLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RIEDOOPLOOLQJWLPHRQSDUWLFOHVL]H RIWXQJVWHQFDUELGHEDVHG
VROLGOXEULFDQWPDWHULDO+RZHYHUHIIHFWRIVROLGOXEULFDQWPDWHULDOHIIHFWRQSDUWLFOHVL]HLVIRXQGWREHLQVLJQLILFDQW
)ROORZLQJPDMRUFRQFOXVLRQVZHUH DUULYHG IURPWKHSUHVHQWZRUN




x &D) DQGKRXUVRIPLOOLQJIRXQGWREHRSWLPXP VROLGOXEULFDQWDPRXQWDQGPLOOLQJKRXUVIRUWKH
VHOIOXEULFDQWFXWWLQJWRROPDWHULDOIRUWKHLQYHVWLJDWHGPLOOLQJFRQGLWLRQV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
$XWKRUV ZLVK WR WKDQN &HQWUH IRU ,QVWUXPHQW IDFLOLW\ &,) DQG &HQWUH IRU QDQRWHFKQRORJ\ ,QGLDQ ,QVWLWXWH RI
7HFKQRORJ\ *XZDKDWLIRUWKHLUNLQGVXSSRUW
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